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Book ReviewMaeWhirter, Tennent take

A Day in the Life of the NHLMarch ‘Athlete of the Month’
Iain Tennent, Swimming ■ R Till :’:<t > 4P- '

Nspuiutt' îoekey I iHiyieContributing Writers: 
Frank Brown, Roy 

Cummings, Lisa Dillman, 
Pat Hickey, Len Hockberg, 

Tom McMillan, Nancy 
Marrapese, Scott Morrison, 

Brian Scrivener and Jim 
Taylor.
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time of 24.93, and the second in the each of her 4

events. This 
included a

V* *The male athlete of the month is lain 100m freestyle in a time of 50.50 see- 
Tennent, a member of the University onds. UNB head coach Andrew Cole 
Of New Brunswick Varsity Reds swim was very pleased with his athlete’s per- bronze medal

formance and stated that “lain had his in the 200m 
best performance of his life, as evi- backstroke in 
denced by his personal best times in all a time of 
of his events. With the high calibre of 2:18.55. She 
this year’s CIAU's, his 4 medals are even also com- 
that much more impressive.” Tennent, pleted the 
the team captain, is a native of St. John’s, 200m free- 
Newfoundland.
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team. Tennent, 
a 4th year 
Business Ad
ministration 
student, led 
UNB to a 9th 
place finish at 
the

. $57;

You can have a closer view of the NHL 
action than these fans with A Day in 
the Life of the NHL

only through the players, but also the 
officials, team support staff, fans, me
dia, past NHLers, players’ families and 
even those who the NHL and hockey 
is more than a game.

’ ^his book is like sitting in the front
■k row, center ice seat to the exciting

world of NHL hockey. It is a chance 
to see one’s heroes in

action, whether

j| Sri*.. WBSR 
F *** béhZW phone checks, and as some jBjgfr-' » .W-r . , the scenes

of the teams prepare men- ,, . , .„ , , \ „ - , . world of the NHL, thetallv and physically for their team mascot putting the costume on, 
the players spending time with their 

families, and other facets of the play
ers lives. It really is like 
having an all-access 
pass to the world of the 
NHL. If you love 
hockey then A Day in the 
Life of the National Hockey 
League is for you. It is for 
those who the NHL is 
more than just “the 
Coolest Game on earth”.

Maria Paisley
CIAU style in a time of 2:04.01 to finish 8th. 

In MaeWhirter s remaining 2 events, she 
set both UNB and AUAA record times. 
In the 50m backstroke, she finished 6th

wThe Brussihckan
championships.

«V-/
He medalled in Michelle MacWhirter, Swimming game situa-ver dream about what it would strategy sessions, 

be like to be a pro hockey tions, preparing 
player? Or maybe have an all- for a game, 
access pass to the games, in- traveling or even 

eluding behind the scenes?
The day was March 23,1996 and dur- with your 

ing the heat of the pre-playoff compe- favorite team, 
tition 80 of the world’s best sports 
and lifestyle j
photogra- — 
phers set 1 
out to ere- 1 
ate images 
depicting 
the thrill 
and excite
ment of the

Eall 4 events,
^ setting UNB and AUAA record times The female athlete of the month is with a time of 29.12 seconds. UNB head

in the process. In the 100m butterfly, Michelle MaeWhirter, a 4th year mem- coach Andrew Cole stated that
he won gold in a time of 54.7 seconds, ber of the University of New Bruns- “Michelle had a terrific meet in setting
and in the 50m freestyle, he won a wick Varsity Reds women’s swim team, personal bests in all 4 events and win-

■ bronze with a time of 23.15. Tennent MaeWhirter was instrumental in lead- ning her first CIAU medal .’’The native
- - also won a pair of silver medals; the ing the Varsity Reds to a 9th place fin- of Stephenville, Newfoundland is study-

"V: ^ ‘' .first coming in the 50m butterfly in a ish. She posted personal best times in ing in the faculty of Kinesiology.

sit on the bench

The over

Fredericton hosted...
A competitive NB Squash Open
The Fredericton Squash Association re- |1In the Junior divisions had a large 

contingent of players, making up over 
one quarter of the participants in the 
tournament, indicating the success of 
the junior squash programs in New 
Brunswick. In the Junior’s Open final, 
Fredericton's James Smith defeated 
Aurthur Roy also of Fredericton; the 
consolation final went to Adam Rich-

cently held the 1997 NB Open at the 
Fredericton YMCA. Over 90 participants 
from across New Brunswick and Nova

games.
The photographers captured the in- 

in the Life of tensity of the day’s nine game 
the National Hockey League is the result the heated rivalry of the Bruins and 
of their work. In addition the photos Rangers, and one of hockey’s most 
are accompanied by essays written by thrilling moments, the penalty shot

as Mario Lemieux bears down

NHL. A Day 1 KSg

90.

Scotia took part in tournament play.
1 In the Men’s A final, Marc Lalonde of 
Moncton defeated Phil Chaplin of 
Fredericton in 3 hard fought matches. 
Paul Gour of Fredericton was the Men’s 
A consolation winner. Fredericton na-

some of North America’s fore-
on the Buffalo’s 

? Dominik Hasek, 
f A Day in the Life 

of the National 
Hockey League cap
tures the essence 
and spirit of the game not

most sports Writers.
A Day in the Life of the Na- i 

tional Hockey League is a pic- 1 
torial look at the 26 National i 
Hockey League teams in ac- M 
tion, whether on the ice 
practicing, catch a glimpse of team

ard of Fredericton. In the Junior’s Nov- 
tives battled in 5 marathon games see- Rita Monson accepts Women’s Open .ce ^naj james MacDonald of
ing John Handbury defeated Dennis trophy from tourney organtof Allan Attam. Oromocto defeated Greg Perry of
Johnston to take the Men s B tide. Roger Fredericton won the consolation final. Fredericton in 4 exciting games. Carrie
Levesque of Fredericton was the con
solation winner. In a large Men s C draw, Monson of Fredericton defeated Sandra
Neville Peasley of Fredericton captured MacDonald of Oromocto in the final.

In the Womens Open division, Rita Austin of Fredericton was the Junior's
Novice consolation winner.
All players were honing their skills for 

the title, with Terry Niles also from Fredericton's Sharleen Piotto took the the upcoming NB Closed Squash tour-
Fredericton as the runner up. Roy Lilly consolation title. In Women's Novice „ament at Saint John's Kennebecasis
of Oromocto took the consolation ti- division, Valerie Whyte of Fredericton Squash Club. Organizers would like to
tie. Dave MacLean of Nova Scotia came defeated Colleen Holton of Oromocto

All of these cool photos 
are from the A Day in the 
Life of the NHL. These are 

only several of the 300 
photos that you can find.

Don't want to type that paper?? 
Bring that paper down to the 

Brans Rm 35 of the SUB.
Essays $1.50/page Resumes $2.Q0/page

thank the sponsors: POINTFORE Rac- 
away at the top of the Men's D divisibn j„ several hard fought games to lake quet5i Fredericton YMCA, Sheraton, 
defeating Joe Miller of Fredericton in ,he title. Newcomer to Fredericton, Subway, Moosehead, College Hill So- 
the final. Chris Bangay also from Jennifer Camirand won the consolation, rial Club and Coastal Graphics.______
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s
. After devouring 
can now understand 
>sen to run away to

Yukon topics, contact 
1441 or check it out 
v.unb.ca/web/bruns.
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